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Be: whe-ther a county civil seaviw cm”- 
mission may, by rule, include within the 
wtmty’s civil service systenl the PelXOMd 
of a county attorney’s 050s even though 
Oovemtnwt Code section 41.105 deems 
the county attorney’s personnel terminable 

atwill m-w 

Dear Mr. Lewis: 

Local Govemment Code chaptex 158 authorizes a county civil service commission 
to extend civil setvice coverage to persons other than those who may perform only minis- 
terial govmmed fimctions. By contrast, under Govemment Code section 41.105, all 
personnel of a county attorney% 05ce serve at the county attorney’s wi& regardless of 
the employee’s or 05cer’s authority to exercise discretion. This 05ce previously has 
concluded that a statute deeming the personnel of a certain 05ce terminable at will pre- 
vails over the civil sexvice provisions. You ask now whether a county civil service 
commission by rule may extend coverage to the personnel of the county attorney’s 05c-e. 
Consistently with our precedent, we con&de that Government Code section 41.105 pre- 
vails over the civil service provisions; accordiigly, personnel of the county attorney’s 
05ce are at-will employees who cannot be included within the county’s civil service sys- 
tem under the Local Government Code. 

Under Local Govemment Code chapter 158, a county with a population over 
199,999 may create a county civil service system to in&de all county employees who are 
not exempt by law or judicial decisiont For purposes of the chapter, an employee. is an 
appointee who may not perfortn governmental functions involving the exercise of discre- 
tion unless the county civil service commission has, in accordance with Local Government 
Code section 158.009, enacted a rule that includes the individual within the definition of 
=employee.‘~ Additionally, the civil setvice commission is explicitly authorized to adopt a 

lLuA Wt Code 8 158.002. The population ofNouxs thmly is appmxlmatdy 291,145. See 
BunauoftbcCaws.U.S.Dcp’totCommroc.1990~ofPopllation: Genaal-cs: 
Texas 3 (1992). 

iLocal Gov? tale 5 158.001(2). 
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rule detining kunty employee”3 You explain that in 1992 the Nueces County civil 
service commission issued an order stating that, except for the top three statT positions, 
the county attorney’s personnel are included within the county’s civil service system.4 

You believe, however, that the civil service centmission’s rule contravenes Gov- 
ernment Code section 41.105, which makes all personnel of a county attorney’s office 
terminable at will by the county attorney. s In your opinion, Government Code section 
41.105 is a special provision that excepts the county attorney’s employees 6om the civil 
seniw provisions, which apply generally to all county personnel. Indeed, under the Code 
Construction Act$ where a general provision ccntlicts with a special provision, the special 
provision constitutes an exception to the general provision, “‘unkss the general provision is 
the later enactment and the manifest intent is that the general provision prevail.“’ A pro- 
vision stating that a particular employee is temtinable at will conflicts irrecencilably with 
the civil service provisions,* which provide an employee a right to appeal a demotion or 
temtbtions We must consider, therefore, whether Government Code section 41.105 
prevails over the civil service provisions. 

C43nsistently with the Code Construction Act, we address first which provision, 
Oovemment Code section 41.105 or the civil service provisions, is more qecitic. This 
05ce considered a similar question in Attorney General Opiion H-619 concerning assis- 
tant county auditors. Under the statutory predecessor to Local Governmen t Code section 
84.021, V.T.C.S. article 1650,r” a county auditor may request the district judges that ap- 
point him or her to appoint a number of assistant auditorstt Upon approval by the district 
judges, the as&ants are appointed, and, the statutory predecessor provided, “no assistant 

3Id. Q lS8.009@(1). 

4We~thtNucccscoonfycivilscrvicewmmissionpromulgatsditsrulcin~with 
L0CdGavcrnmntGJdC~158.009. 

‘Gov’t Cdc 5 41.105;scc&0 id. 5 41.101 (ddiniq~attomcy”). 

%JvIcQdech.311. 

‘Id. 8 311.026(b). 

‘See Clark v. Young, 781 S.W.2d 166,168 (Tex. App.-Fort Worth 1990, tit denied). 

9&e Local Gov? Cnde p 158.012(a). 

“‘Repeakd by Act ofMay 1,1987,7Otb Leg., KS., ch. 149, 8 49(l), 1987 Tex. Gen. Laws 707, 
1307. 

%ee id. 5 84.021(a). 
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shall be mp10pd” by any other means. 12 According to the opinion, article 1650 thus 
wngicted with the civil service provisions, but the opinion determined that “the more par- 
ticular provisions” of article 1650, pertaining solely to assistant county auditors, “must 
control over” the wmty civil service provisions, which apply 40 wunty employees in 
gelled”‘3 

We wnsequently conclude that, because Govemment Code section 41.105 per- 
tains solely to the persowel of a county attorney’s office, it is a special provision relative 
to the civil service provisions, which apply to county employees generally. Before we may 
conclude that section 41.105 prevails over the civil service provisions, however, we must 
examine relevant dates of enactment and, if necessary, the legislative motivation for the 
e-mctmmts. The legislature originally enacted the substance of Government Code section 
41.105 in 1973,” and it has not substantively amended the provision since that time.” By 
contrast, the legislature amended the civil service provisions in 1989 to permit a county 
CiVilS4XVkX.W mmission to provide civil service coverage for county personnel other than 
those who may paform only mhdsterial governmental functions’6 Specifically, prior to 
1989 a county civil se&x commission wuld not by rule expand the definition of an em- 
ployee to include persons other than those who are unauthorized to perform governmental 
fmctions involving the exercise of discretion.‘~ In 1989, however, the legislature 
trended the statutoq detMion of employee to encompass “a person 0 included by a lo- 
cal civil service rule.“** The legislature fiber required a county civil service commission 
to define “wunty empl~yee.“‘~ 

‘%ttomsy Germal Opinioa H-619 (1975) at 3 (qwtiq V.T.C.S. ar’. 1650, qmled by AC’ of 
l&y 1, 1987.7Oth Lc& RS., ch 149, 0 49(l). 1987 Tex. Gm Laws 707, 1307); ~1: Local Gw’t &de 
584.021(a). ~,AaorayGcllcralOpinionH~19didnotcitcthcmatcrialllowfoundinLocelGov- 
emment Code se&m 84.021(e), which permits a amity auditor to discl’aqe an a&taut and the dietrid 
judges mm&y to withdmw hair apgmvsl of one or mom as&ants Cl: V.T.C.S. art. 1650, qealed by 
Act ofhfay 1. 1987,7Oth Leg., RS., ch 149.8 49(l), 1987 Tex. &. Laws 707, 1307. 

‘3Aaorney Gcnaat opiion H-619 (1975) at 4. 

“See Act of May 3,1973,63d Le8., RS., ch 127.8 4.1973 Tex. Gen. Laws 275.275. 

1%~ @islame coditied the provision in 1985, but the cdikatioe was no’m&an’k See 
AU of Miy 17. 1985,69th Leg., R.S., cl’. 480, see. 1,s 41.105, 1985 Tex. Gee. Laws 1720, 1920; see 
also id. 5 27, 1985 Tex. Gen Laws 1720.2049. 

‘Qee Act ofMay 22,1989,7&t Leg., RX, ch 881, $0 1,2,1989 Tex. Gen Laws 3879.3879. 

“See Lad Gov’t code $5 158.001. .009, amended by AC’ of May 22, 1989.7lst Leg.. RS., ch 
881, $5 1.2,1989 Tex. Gen. Laws 3879.3879. 

‘*See Act ofMay 22,1989,7ls’ LeS., RS., ch 881.5 1.1989 Tex. Gen Laws 3879,3879. 

19See id. 0 2,1989 Tex Gem Laws 3879.3879. 
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Although the amendments to the civil sexvice provisions succeeded the 1973 en- 
actment of Government Code section 41.105, we do not believe the legislature manifestly 
intended that the civil service provisions prevail over Govemment Code section 41.105. 
We find nothing in the language of the 1989 amendment of Local Govemrnen tGnlesec- 
tion 158.001(2) evidencing such a man&& intent, nor do we find anything in the 
legklatke history of the amendment.20 We conclude, therefore, that Government Code 
section 41.105, the more specific provision, prevails over the inwnsistent provisions in 
Local Govemnmt Code chapter 158. Accordingly, the county civil setvice wmmission 
may not by rule include personnel of the wunty attorney’s office in the civil service sys- 
tem. 

SUMMARY 

Govanment code section 41.105. which deems d persOnnd of 
a county attorney’s 05ce temkble at wi& pmvails over L&d 
Oovemment Code chapter 158, which provides for a civil service 
system for wunty employees generally. Consequently, a county civil 
serviw wmmission may not adopt a rule including within the 
county’s civil serviw system employees 0; officers of the county at- 
torney’s 05ce. 

hsistm Attorney General 
Opiion Committee 


